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SPECIAL DELIVERY!  PRIORITY MAIL!   
A Saint Mary's Shout Out to the Class of 2020 

  
The Bells of Saint Mary's 
It's been way too quiet at Peralta Park lately.  Who knew the sounds of 600 teenagers 
could ever be such music to one's ears?!?  This Founder's Week will be like no other for 
our school community, and particularly for our senior class.  You won't be here on 
campus for the annual celebrations - yearbook distribution, Senior Project Night, 
Founder's Day Mass and honors, Game Day, AP Exams, and so much more that marks 
the last weeks of your high school career.  You're making Saint Mary's history!  Maybe 
not in the way you'd like to, or in the easiest way, but you're doing the right thing 
during this interesting time:  staying safe at home, working hard at your classes and at 
community-building, and, not least, helping your own family. 
  
They Always Shall Guide Us 
You're leading the rest of the student body, too, providing not only a great example, 
but helping them to know that Saint Mary's is not just a place, but is something in your 
heart that will stay with you wherever you go and in whatever future challenges come 
your way in life.  You're making these final months of school as fun and exciting and 
engaging and supportive as is possible in this situation - for your classmates and 
schoolmates, and for your teachers, too.  The campus may be quiet, but your Panther 
Spirit is Zooming through loud and clear! 
  
In All of Our Sorrows, Our Victories, and Hopes 
On Founder's Day, you'll open your Senior Box to find as much Saint Mary's Spirit as 
could be packed into it - everything to make this unusual graduation a really special day 
for you and your family.  We hope you LOVE it!  Many hands and many hours have 
made them possible, and Saint Mary's delivers them to you with all our love and thanks 
and best wishes.  Here are some pictures of how it all happened behind the scenes. 
 

 



 

Prepping the Gift Boxes 
 
 

 

Caps and Gowns Arrive 
 
 

 

Assembly Line of Goodies 

 



 

Yearbooks Arrive 5-11-20 

 

Can't Wait to See It! 
  

 

The Wrapping Paper is Ready 

 

 



 

Wow! 
  

 

Almost Done!  
 

We hope you LOVE your special delivery!  

  Many hands and many hours have made it possible, and Saint Mary's 
delivers it to you with all our love and thanks and best wishes. 

  
 
 
 

 

  



 
For We Will Be Faithful to All You Have Taught Us 
Since you won't be able to enjoy some of the sillier traditional events that take place in 
May and June, we'll bring them to you: When YOU Were Freshmen and Faculty Foto 
Fun. It's almost like being in the Saint Joseph's Hallway in person.  (Scroll to the end of 
this document.)  Enjoy! 
 

  
 
To Live for Truth, To Trust in God 
The Class of 2020 is Saint Mary's 157th graduating class; you aren't the first senior 
class  to live through hardships and you won't be the last.  But this is your time, and the 
extended Saint Mary's family sends you all good wishes as you graduate.  Members of 
Saint Mary's Board of Trustees have sent special greetings to share with you - they are 
alumni, alumni parents, and more.  (Scroll down to see their messages.)   
 

SAINT MARY'S, HAIL! 
Class of 2020 - You're in a class all your own, and you are making Saint Mary's history 
in one more very cool way!  You'll see that your gift box is wrapped in red and white, 
bowed in red, with red tissue paper inside. BUT, when you get near the bottom of the 
box, something special will happen. YOU, CLASS OF 2020, ARE THE FIRST PANTHERS 
TO WEAR THE NEW "PERALTA PARK" RED CAPS AND GOWNS! 
  
  

Best wishes from all of us to all of you and your families! 
  Happy Graduation!    

Panthers Forever!  

 
Live, Jesus, in our hearts!  Forever! 

 

 

   

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__r20.rs6.net_tn.jsp-3Ft-3Doduyqmabb.0.0.kunrd5bab.0-26id-3Dpreview-26r-3D3-26p-3Dhttps-253A-252F-252Ffiles.constantcontact.com-252Fa86b83c7001-252F1b8ccb02-2D8e9b-2D414f-2Dae61-2D90ab385ab93d.pdf&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=1cfT8uBdQ2Z8vj0T4DL0VSk17XFBCwernmoRzJvpoUo&m=HuBkbZ79Oyg5ejlPPAWC6j5vu2sjCcV8HR-fPg0EENU&s=kHg8BDKqEykJy5znfntdLvXll5f4a9WTkkk3ensquGI&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__r20.rs6.net_tn.jsp-3Ft-3Doduyqmabb.0.0.kunrd5bab.0-26id-3Dpreview-26r-3D3-26p-3Dhttps-253A-252F-252Ffiles.constantcontact.com-252Fa86b83c7001-252Ff1f1ad9e-2D06fd-2D4f93-2D8119-2De892d4b3e877.pdf&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=1cfT8uBdQ2Z8vj0T4DL0VSk17XFBCwernmoRzJvpoUo&m=HuBkbZ79Oyg5ejlPPAWC6j5vu2sjCcV8HR-fPg0EENU&s=HYe__5bSgHM40rAi0-nFS6La2eiY7qRFFrjWf7Y7gsM&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__r20.rs6.net_tn.jsp-3Ft-3Doduyqmabb.0.0.kunrd5bab.0-26id-3Dpreview-26r-3D3-26p-3Dhttps-253A-252F-252Ffiles.constantcontact.com-252Fa86b83c7001-252Ff1f1ad9e-2D06fd-2D4f93-2D8119-2De892d4b3e877.pdf&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=1cfT8uBdQ2Z8vj0T4DL0VSk17XFBCwernmoRzJvpoUo&m=HuBkbZ79Oyg5ejlPPAWC6j5vu2sjCcV8HR-fPg0EENU&s=HYe__5bSgHM40rAi0-nFS6La2eiY7qRFFrjWf7Y7gsM&e=


 
When They Were Freshmen 

Class of 2020 
Congratulations, Seniors! 

You’ll Be Missed…Panthers Forever! 
 



 



 



 



 

 

The Bells of Saint Mary’s, 
They always shall guide us 

In all of our sorrows, our victories, and hopes. 
For we will be faithful to all you have taught us, 

To live for truth, to trust in God, 
Saint Mary’s, HAIL! 

 
 



AND… When THEY were young, too!   
Can you figure out who’s who? 

 

                                           
 

Saint Mary’s Prom 2006… We both 

had way more hair back then! 

I bus and bike to work about 

50 miles, and am a Saint 

Mary’s Alumni Dad.  My 

daughter cuts and styles SM 

students’ hair for Locks of 

Love every year.  

We both 

graduated 

from 

Christian 

Brothers’ 

high 

schools:  

(Left) in 

Pittsburgh, 

PA, and 

(below) in 

San 

Francisco. 

I taught at my alma 

mater, Saint Elizabeth 

High School in Oakland, 

with the man from 

Pittsburgh in the picture 

above.  In 2004, he 

inspired me to come and 

teach at Saint Mary’s.  

Mamma Mia!  She can dance AND 

sing and still has awesome hair! 

She used to be a caterer, too. 

Great form!   Hint: 



 

My office name plate makes students 

think I’m an X-Men superhero.  I’m 

not, but I was a high school volleyball 

superhero. I first came to work at 

Saint Mary’s when Mr. Puck was a 

freshman here, and now he’s my boss. 

Pretty obvious, no?  I was president of 

the student body in high school and 

voted “Most Likely to be President” in the 

high school yearbook.  I was required to 

wear a shirt, tie, and suit jacket as part of 

the dress code every day in high school.  

During junior year, I was cut from the 

varsity basketball team, but went on to a 

moderately successful CYO and intra-

mural basketball career. 

 

 

I graduated from the School of the 

Madeleine in 1970 and from Saint 

Mary’s in 1974.  My son and daughter 

are both Panther alumni. My Dad and 

brother were, too!  Hint:  S.A.L.T. 

I grew up two blocks from Saint Mary’s and 

have LOTS of Saint Mary’s alumni in my 

family, including my son and daughter. I 

married my Albany High School prom date. 

I traded this cool tie for a rabat.  I wonder 

if Saint La Salle taught quadrilaterals.  

Live, Jesus, in our hearts! 

 

My Sleepy Hollow High School’s 

mascot was the Headless Horseman.  

REALLY.  For years, I created great 

Saint Mary’s memories for all of you 

every year around  

this time.  Hint: 

In high school, I raced BMX  

and worked at Dairy Queen. 



 

 
 
 

Rest in Peace, Ms. Graviss, teacher of 

Science and Art, Panther Swim Coach, 

and part-time trapeze artist.  She was 

an All-American swimmer and diver 

and a Scholar All-American diver for 

the Cal Bears from 1989-1992.   

I was a Cal Bear along with 

Ms. Graviss, and in 1990 

I set the still-standing Cal 

high jump record with a 

leap of 7’ 5-3/4”.  Ed 

Wright, SM ’04 and a 

Panther track standout, 

almost topped my record 

with the Bears. 

I went with Ms. Molinelli to our 

high school prom in San 

Francisco.  I’m a Saint Mary’s 

Alumni Dad, and my Panther 

daughter graduated from 

college in 2019. 

When I was in high school at Saint 

Mary’s, I was a checkout clerk in the 

old grocery store, New Jax Market 

that’s now Monterey Market. 

Yes, I AM a natural redhead.  I live on a Mermaid in 

the Bay, and have been dancing since I was 4.  When I 

was little, my family left the Midwest after losing our 

home in a tornado (just like Dorothy in Oz) and moved 

to Reno, where I was a showgirl and stage actress and 

teacher for many years. 

You can find my office behind the library.  

I used to work for Hyatt Hotels and 

graduated from UMass.  During High 

School, you could find me on any given 

Saturday taking my lunch break from my 

part time job in Chinatown or at the 

beach during the summer.   

 

 I grew up near 

the first Saint 

Mary’s High 

campus in San 

Francisco and 

rode AC Transit 

to Peralta Park all 

during high 

school. Today,  

I walk to work – 

about 100 feet! 



 

My office at Saint Mary’s is in a 

building that used to be the 

Brothers’ home and was once a 

chicken and rabbit house.  I 

went to grammar school (St. 

David’s in Richmond) AND high 

school (Saint Mary’s Class of 

2000) with Mr. Banks and Mrs. 

Pilara (her husband was in our 

class, too.) I played Panther 

volleyball and am a Panther 

Forever! 

No Mullarkey!  That’s me as a Saint Mary’s freshman in 1997!  One of 

my BFF’s is in the picture to the left, and my husband went to 

grammar and high school with both of us and Mr. Banks.  I played 

Panther volleyball and softball and have a picture holding Brother 

Jack’s pet Skink while he’s got a 14-foot Python out on the lawn near 

Frates.  1997 – my freshman year – was the last all-male Saint Mary’s 

graduating class.  I have many family members who are SM alums.  My 

Dad was in the 2020 Golden Graduating Class of 1970. 



Best Wishes to the Class of 2020 from Saint Mary’s Board of Trustees 

 
From Mrs. Kathy Hill, Trustee, Alumni Mom 2010 and 2012, Sister-in-Law of Mr. Rogers, and Aunt of Eight Saint Mary’s Alums 
Dear Class of 2020 Graduates:  Congratulations on this momentous occasion – your graduation from Saint Mary’s College High 
School!  You will always be remembered as a very special class – not only for your academic and extra-curricular achievements, but 
also for how you have navigated senior year of high school during a pandemic.  The skills you have developed through your time at 
Saint Mary’s – and especially during these last few weeks – will serve you well as you head into your next phase of life.  Wishing you 
all the best.  Please stay in touch.  Kathy Hill 

 
 

From Mrs. Rosemary Kim, Trustee and Alumni Mom 2009 and 2015 
Graduating from high school is a huge accomplishment. Congratulations! I am certain that you will look back at this time in history 

and reflect on how a public health crisis affected the global community in such profound ways and how our lives changed 

significantly in all aspects.  I hope you can also look back and recognize your own contributions, as an adult, professional, parent, 

and a community member, to a world where we can respond to a pandemic with data, empathy and expertise.   You are our future 

visionaries, problem solvers, and educators.  We are counting on you to use your Lasallian education and experience to be our 

future leaders and role models.   Rosemary Kim 

 
From Mr. James Burns, Trustee, Class of 1964, and Alumni Dad 1996 
Congratulations on your successful passage through high school.  You have joined a notable group of friends and companions who 
will be with you for the rest of your life.  High school is a wonderful and sometimes a painful time of life.  Those who accompany 
you on this journey will remain special forever.  Further, you join the larger family of Saint Mary’s graduates who, like you, have 
passed through the halls of Saint Mary’s.  You are welcome in this larger family and we all will applaud you as you progress through 
life.  The lessons I learned at Saint Mary’s have stayed with me for my entire life and I am grateful to this day for the love and 
devotion I received.  I think you will be grateful, l too, and I hope that you will choose to stay connected to this unique place.  You 
have received a solid, first rate education and have also experienced the warm, caring environment that the Brothers have 
created.  You are set to confront and conquer the next challenges in your life with confidence and with the full support of all your 
fellow Panthers.  Jim Burns ‘64 
 
 
From Mr. Peter Boero, Trustee, Class of 1964, Alumni Dad 1989, Brother of Alumni, Son of 1933 Alum, and Former Saint Mary’s 
Director of Advancement 
Congratulations and welcome to the extended family of Saint Mary’s!  As Saint Mary’s newest alums you most likely will be part of 
the Saint Mary’s family far longer than any current alums.  Take Saint Mary’s with you wherever you go.  Saint Mary’s is a verb not a 
noun.  It’s a way of Life!  You’ve said, “Let us remember that we are in the holy presence of God,” thousands of times in the last 
four years.  Remember that God is present in you!  Be grateful for that.  He will be present in all those you meet as your life unfolds. 
Recognize that!  Wishing you all the best as you move on. I am deeply sorry that your last months of High School were such a 
bummer.  Please hold Saint Mary’s, your friends, teachers, and coaches in your hearts and return often.  God Bless!  Peter Boero ‘64 
 

From Mr. David Topete, Trustee, Class of 1991 
Seniors - Every graduating class has some event that will always be a reminder of that senior year.  Needless to say, this is one you’ll 
never forget.  Congratulations on one of many milestones you’ll reach.  This one sets a solid base upon which to build.  Be strong.  
Be adaptable.  Be brave.  Above all, be Panthers!  Onward, Class of 2020!  David Topete, ‘91 
 
 
From Mrs. Nancy Macy Levey, Trustee, Alumni Mom 2010 and 2012, Daughter of 1948 Alum.  The Macy Family gave the school 
the Veterans’ Memorial and Flagpole outside the library to honor her father and all Saint Mary’s Armed Services Members.  
To the Great Class of 2020:  You have already endured more challenges than the generation before you and you are entering a new 
world that requires the intelligence and compassion that Saint Mary’s has fostered in you. You have already proven that you have 
the ability for immense diversity, perseverance, creativity, and greatness.  God bless you as you continue in your life’s journey, 
knowing you will always have the support and love of the Saint Mary’s Community behind you. All the best and Congratulations!  
Nancy Macy Levey 

 
 

Live, Jesus, in Our Hearts!  Forever! 
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